
Week 6 October 15th - 21st, 2018

BEST FC High School Highlights

Throughout the high school soccer season, we will be highlighting local newspaper
articles and pictures of BEST FC players hard at work!

Quote of the Week

“Success is no accident. It is hard work, perseverance, learning, studying,
sacrifice, and most of all, LOVE of what you are doing or learning to do ” - Pelé

October 15th

St. John’s 3, Doherty 1: Andrew Eppinger was on the scoresheet as the Pioneers eased past the
Highlanders.

Quabbin 2, Hudson 1: Dom Branco netted for the Hawks but uit wasn't enough to see them overcome
the Panthers on this occasion.
 
Tahanto 7, Murdock 1: Scott Porter got himself on the scoresheet as Tahanto overpowered Murdock.

October 16th

Westborough 2, Leominster 0: Sophomore Emma Mumby got Westborough on the board in the first
half, scoring on a penalty kick as the Rangers defeated Leominster in a Midland-Wachusett League
game.
“Bit of a frustrating performance” Westborough coach Paul Mumby said. “We dominated the game had
about 20 shots on net, we just couldn’t get it in the back of the net. A win is a win.”

Millbury 7, Quaboag 2: Josh Saunders had a hat trick and an assist for the host Woolies as they
dominated their meeting with the Cougars.

October 17th

Assabet 7, Abby Kelley Foster 0: Gabby Rodezno continued her recent scoring streak with a hat-trick
as the Aztecs shut out the bears. After netting her third goal Gabby was seen pointing to the stands and
yelling, "Happy Birthday, Mom" (Not a bad birthday present!!). Keep up the great work Gabby.

October 18th

St. John’s 3, Groton-Dunstable 0: Andrew Eppinger was on the score sheet as the Pioneers
comfortably dispatched the Crusaders.

Leominster 1, Shrewsbury 0: Jeffery Epro scored the only goal of the game in the 67th minute to take



Leominster to the playoffs for the first time since 2012.
 
Westborough 6, Nashoba 2: Icaro Vieira had a goal and an assist as the Rangers overcame the
Chieftans in a dominant performance.

Nashoba 1, Westborough 0: Jetta Oskirko and Julia Cote combined for five saves in the shutout.

West Boylston 5, Clinton 1: Rhiann Dugan was on the scoresheet again, contributing one goal as the
Lions bested the Gaels. 

Millbury 1, Tantasqua 0: Keely Perry made five saves to earn her 10th shutout for Millbury.

October 20th

Westborough 5, Minnechaug 2: Junior Captain, Icaro Vieira added another goal and assist to his tally
for the season as Westborough moved to 7-4-2 on the season. Noah Garvey, who played outside
midfield, also got in on the action with an assist.
″[We] took control of this game early scoring four first half goals today,” Westborough coach  Jon
Hillier said. ”[We finished off] a big week winning all three games.”

Algonquin 5, Bromfield 2: The Tomahawks cruised past the visiting Trojans with Taylor Moore getting
on the scoresheet.

Nashoba 2, Marlborough 0: Jetta Oskirko earned another clean sheet with 8 saves to frustrate the
No.3 ranked Panthers.

Lights, Camera, Action!

01/02 Girls Elite teammates Meg Keller, Alexa
Sullivan, Abby Clifford, Jackie Nicoletti, Morgan
Potter and Taylor Moore  after Algonquin played
at Shrewsbury in their annual "Pink Game"
benefiting breast cancer awareness.

Blue Devils on to their first Play-offs since 2012.

GO BLUE!

#22 Jeff Epro, #24 Cesar Sanchez

Alexa Sullivan (red) & Julia
Sidopolous, Nashoba (white)

Jackie Nicoletti (red) & Julia
Sidopolous, Nashoba (white)

Jackie Nicoletti (red) & Julia
Sidopolous, Nashoba (white)



Taylor Moore  for Algonquin
(White) challenging for the ball
vs Shepherd Hill.

Morgan Potter with ball for
Algonquin, being challenged by
Abby Clifford from Shrewsbury.

Carlee Ballard in action for
Algonquin (white) in their recent
match against Shrewsbury.

If you have any pictures of your son or daughter in action please send them over to
Steve Hughes by clicking the link below.

We are extremely proud of all of our players currently representing their schools
and want to feature as many as possible over the remaining weeks of the season.

We are also looking for news articles from local media, so please forward those too
and we will include links in the newsletter.

Click Here to Email Pictures

After a 5 year "sabbatical", the Leominster Blue Devils are back in the
playoffs. The Blue Devils had a fantastic start to the season and went
unbeaten in their opening 10 games.

Although the Blue Devils have been unable to pick up a win over a ranked
opponent, they have played them close and only been beaten on one
occasion.

Defensively, Leominster have been very tough to break down and have only conceded a handful of
goals all season. Add to that the goals that Jeff Epro has contributed and it's not hard to see why the
Blue Devils absence from the playoffs has come to an end.

Read the Full Article by clicking here
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